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from England. TheCarnarvon, to Mr. Cardwell, and to Mr. 
Brown himself, if I was not instrumental in a 
very great degree in carrying Confederation. 
But, no matter whether I get the credit or 
not, Confédération was carried, and I was 
the first Premier after Confederation, and 
what wae then merely a onion on paper has 
now become a fixed fart Mr. Mackenzie 
said that the late Government had set cLras 
against class, and Province against Province.

. Yon know how false that statement is. Was 
not Nova Sootia almost in aims against 
Confederation ? Do you not remember how 
Mr. Howe went home to England to pre
vent tea onion being carried Î Do yen not 
know that I induced Mr. Howfa to give up 
hie position, and to bring eH his iaflueno*, 
and it wae great, to bear on the Liberal 
party °f Nova Scotia and to iudatfe them 
to assist us to carry on the Government of 
the Dominion? Gentlemen, Mr. Howe came 
in, and bitterly was he abased for doing so, 
and his motives were reviled because I per- 
■aaded him to join the Government- He 
would not do so till he got better terms for 
his Previnoe, financially, and you will re
member how we were attacked for our conces
sions—oonoeasioos absolutely necessary for 
the peace of -the Dominion. We were told
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paid so mneh a great deal of time is
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their country end of what
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Does he mean to say that it ruined the re
putation of the late Ferguson Blair, who 
fa** Mr. Brown’s place, and who held office 
tiU he died? Did it ruin the reputation 
of the Hon. W. EL Rowland, who remained 
ns until ill-health made him resign, when he 
wae appointed to the high position of Lieu
tenant-Governor of this Province ? Did it 
ruin the reputation of Sir Francis Hinoks, » 
leading Reformer? No ; aU timee gentlemen 
have retained the reepedt of political 
friends aad to* Then Mr. Mac
kenzie made a general attack upon the Con
servative party.. He was obliged to say some
thing in Watford to hie supporters, and 
what do yon think he raked no? Why he 
■aid the Tories burnt down tee Parliament 
Houae at Montreal, throw stoma at the Gov- 
ernor-General, Lard Elgin, and raised the 
black flag at Broctrille. I know that some
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»w himself to be pu
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serious and time to too short to spend on 
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to the Times on the subject affect to th 
that Protection is mainly what keepe 
Americans from being formidable 01 
petitora at once, and that if they wo 
only adopt Free Trade their rapid ad va 
in manufacturing power would foil 
According to this view, such advance 
America has made in manufacturing tl 
tow years past hae not been becJ 
of Protection but in spite of 
But this does not appear a very lod

pointing himself,” was sssaikd by Mr.
Base» when he was Opposition, and
vigorooaly attacked by the Glob* new-

are now asked to believe
wrong in 1870

right m 1876! There are
oontemporariee 

letely drawn byby the no* as to
Of theUin the shallow contention.

to hoodwink theGlobe , laboured attempt to hood 
iwall Freeholder

view, after all What we know for 
is that American manufactures have j 
ly expended under Protection, wh 
helped or hindered by it. Now, 
wish to make it plain whether Proto 
per te has been a help or a hindranc

publie, the Cornwall

•ffire, to the mote cannot do better than first to
and then put aside those other
that have been at thetomake black
wages and the interest paid fa thethat 7%e Mail hot capital have been very muchef it * this
tee United States than in

on this side the Atlantic have!wage»

they «old net
similar, are all the time
London rates. The change now

believed in thuir profeeeic thet the old state of things
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•eittjSî native Tarty intuitively enter- 
“ the* placed in anthori^r’'

weald tolerate »rsaref: practice on the
pert of the Governor-General rather th«n

hie authority into
The Kingston Daily He

of theaged «

»E-S8SBL Lord Dr rrxnnt’s speech at Victoria,
of them said of his Ex-

. «he wife of
teem with all the chivalry

of hto1
the following excerpts—

wiS&*U'

of Iris Ministers,

by Earl Dal-

if they should.

loyalty tos at last yielded
under the strain pet upon 
The Governor-General has

attempt to get out in thto way

the system fa year» and left tore a
kçyrtoUuir

pet a atop to it, and have far

sent printers 
Macdonald wi

stOt-
Sir John

an end to it

Moreover, aride from the breach of the 
* 1 of Parliament Act involv-Independence 

ed, there tone
connection with Mr. Ajiolut’s nocount
which Mr. Bnowir in hto helplsrnnsm has

work to Chubb A Sow, of 8L John,

it, and the Speaker then
cent of the whole amount for hie share

for Mr. BbowvWould it not be
to admit the inevitable, and
hto friends have been guilty of

to the

of one indiridmlity

“ man” in Government job printing, and 
that the offences of this ire not to be 
charged against that !
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BELFORD’S
Hoxthly Magazise

BY WIUHB OOLLINS. 
teehed by Bfotesr. Row. to Co. Ctoth.

Sure ef thti. hi. ialest novel, 
was n ran ids* si/ ertonefoit foride of two weeks.

BY ANTHONY TROLLOP K.
■dton. Edition. 8vo., ClotiL
he* hie ne enperiar re » novel writer. 
> Prime Mtoirtra.-Ms leet Work. Is renard-
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same subject, and fancies it 1ms got its 
fiit on our throat. We the other day 
■elected a few instance# trom ain-m^ sev
eral illustrating the extent to which the 
Grit leaders have violated what they ele
vated to the dignity of a principle six 
years ago, noticing particularly the cases 
of Mtrasrs. Fovrxire and Doriox. 
“ Oh, but,’’ says the pocket organ. “ what 
“ right hare you to complain ! Didn’t 
“ your leaders appoint colleagues of their 
“ own to office ? And in condemning the 
“ present Government don’t you con- 

demn the previous Government ae 
“ well ? ” This is the veriest clap-trap. 
The Conservative Party never objected 
to such appointments—never sought to 
restrict the Crown in it* choice of per
sons to fill nffi lislyqritiom- Writing on 
tito subject » .tow daye’^ago, we said 
people had ufet thought of considering the 
practice improper jn. .t to say censurable, 
until the Globe a$td Mr. Blake said so. 
Surely we do npt go too far in holding 
them to tenir Words. It is said* we 
“ garbled ” Mr. B lake’s speech : we did 
totehtne ef tbe kind, as his notice of

tond down, and tee remaining portion did 
toot qualify tee excerpt we made in any 
material sense whatever. What we in- 
met to, that three people have no right to 
do what they condemned in others, and 
*te we pn justified in holding them to 
the strictest letter of the declarations on 
the strength of which they overthrew 
their opponents and dambebed into : 
office. Is there an honest man in the
country who will say this is unreason
able? We think not And tested by
tllie elra*A*» «k. I. 1__3__ t___ . . T>:_

THM GRITS AND THE GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL.

Teens was a time when the Grit press 
was not ee laudatory of Lord Demur 
mil to jute now. Like any common 
mortal, the Governor-General is for to » 
fair subject of attack, when either by 
weed er net he fails te rid the Grit Party

m)t tottklg JKmL
TORONTO, FRIDAY, OCT. 13, 1874

^------------------------------------------------------- ** What right had Lord Dufferin to plead
THE INDEPENDENCE OF PAMrl?** hto Cabinet? W* right had he to in-

IIAMENT.
Bio Push is fairly oornered m Gaza 

with Mr. Axoux. Periodically, how-
SHEFFIELD AND AMERICA.

The qther day we had the news that 
Sheffield manufacturers had made a de
mand fa protective duties, by way of 
defence of their own trade, also of re
taliation upon the United States fa a 
tariff white is shotting Sheffield goods 
out of the American market. Next we 
hear that “ Saxdkksoh Bros. & Co.. the 
“ oldest steel manufacturing concern in 
“ Sheffield, have determined to transfer 
“ their English business to America, 
“ where they will convey Sheffield work- 
“ men and Sheffield trade secrets fa 
“ eteel making. For this purpose works 
“ have been bought at Syracuse. New 
“ York, and a new company formed with 
“ a capital $450,000, largely held is 
“ Sheffield- The works are already in 
“ operation ; and as tee steel is guaran- 
“ teed fully equal te Sheffield mike, the 
“ heavy protective duties will be wholly 
“ evaded." This statement is made or 
the authority of special information re 
ceived by the Sheffield Telegraph from 
New York, and is altogether likely ti 
prove correct. Even were it to turn oui 
not to be true this year, it will un 
doubted ly be verified next year or th 
next again. It is merely a question o 
time, with regard to what must 
ere a very long time has passed. Th 
removal, or at least the extension, c 
several important English manu:acturin 
establishments to the United States i 
most certainly on the cards, and if nc 
realised this year or the next, will tahfl 
place shortly thereafter. Before the Ce* 
tennial Exhibition opened a large EnJ 
lish carpet-manufacturing firm was :■ 
ported to have determined upon settn^J 
up a branch establishment in the Unto* 
Status ; and already no small amount Æ 
English capital is invested in cott^H 
mills in Georgia and Alabama. IlH 
anticipated visit of a number ■ 
members of the Imperial Parliament H 
Philadelphia in a body did not take pirn* 
bet many Englishmen hugely interested ■ 
manufactures did riait the Exhibit»* 
quietly, ins* to see fa themselves wh* 
Use Americana were doing. The Mao^l

Aim : for the luckless prisoner. The 
point to not that Mr. Macfkxxie has fol
lowed Sir John Macdonald’s practice of 
having the local Poet Offioe printing dooe 
by local print*», bat that he hm wilfully 
and knowingly given eight thousand dél
iera’ worth to the Speaker of the House 
of Com mom, and ten thousand dollars’ 
worth to Messrs. Vail and Jons, two 
members of the House, contrary to the 
statute in such esses, etc., and against 
the doctrine of the “ Reform” Party. 
Sir Jomr Macdonald to guiltless of any

the conviction that, for the first time 
their history, American manufactu 
are about to prove powerful competit 
with thorn of England. Nor to it i 
mere trifling competition that to t 
looked fa, but something on a la 
scale, writh the world's markets for 
field The curtain is about to rise o 
scene of commercial war between t 
great nations, a war white will be can- 
on with none the leas vigour for it^ be 
one of arte and not of arms. As yet 
have had but glim pees through a chii 
as it were, of what is going on, but 
hear the noise of preparation, and we : 
dull observers if we cannot read the p 
gramme of events.

Some of three who have been writ 
affect to thi

CONDEMNED PROM WITHIN.
In recent political dtoeuaskra there to, 

perhaps, nothing more amusing than the 
wriggling effort of the Grit-organ to draw 
a distinction between the appointment of 
Mr. Gimir and that of Mr. Gow to 
shrievalties. The two came are alike in 
every particular. The practice of a mem-


